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Pam pa P D  busts alleged meth lab
V

BY D a v k ) B o w s e r

dbowser@thepampanews.com
Local and state law enforcement offi

cers, guns drawn, pushed their way 
througn the back door of a small frame 
house at Lowry and Allen today to serve 
a search warrant.

A Pampa police officer sniffed the 
smell of ether near the house shortly after 
7 a.m. today. Officers, firefighters and 
paramedics surrounded the house until 
about 10 a.m., when a line of armed 
officers hit the back door of the home. 
A second line of officers, guns drawn, 
entered the side door of a garage behind 
the house.

At mid-morning officers were ques
tioning at least three people who were in 
the house at the time of the raid, one man 
and two women.

staff photo by David Bowaar
Law enforcement officers and firefighters were on the scene of a suspected meth lab at 62 
Lowry in Pampa Wednesday morning, June 24.

H a r v e s t  t im e

staff photo by David Bowaar
A combine and grain wagon wait off Babcock Road, south of Pampa, for the warm summer sun to dry a field of golden wheat as 
the annual wheat harvest begins this week.

Spring hail storms could reduce yields
BY D a v id  B o w s e r  '

dbowserOthepampanews.ccxT)

As 90 degree weather 
covered the Golden Spread 
this week, combines skit
tered like giant beetles 
across wheat fields in Gray 
County.

“From the road, it looks 
pretty good,” said Gray 
County Agent Brandon 
McGinty. “Especially con
sidering the way the year 
started.”

A dry winter stressed the

wheat, he said.
“The March blizzard‘'turn 

it around for our wheat 
crop,” McGinty said.

Recent hails, however, 
caused spotted damage 
across the county and the 
panhandle.

“It reduced yields,” 
McGinty said, “depending 
upon where you’re at.”

Hail in various forms 
pelted fields north, south 
and west o f Pampa in the 
last month.

McGinty said that small

pea-sized hail and strong 
winds can cause a lot more 
problems for wheat farmers 
than golf or baseball sized 
hail stones. There’s aren’t 
as many hail stones when 
they’re large, he explained, 
but a heavy downpour of 
smaller-sized hail can dev
astate a wheat field.

“The large hail can do 
more damage to a house 
or car,” McGinty said, 
“but the pea-sized hail can 
reduce wheat yields.”

High winds and torna

does caused damage to the 
wheat fields east of town.

While normal is a rela
tive term in this part of the 
country, traditional yields 
in Gray County run from 
18 to 25 bushels an acre for 
dryland wheat.

The last few years have 
been good for wheat yields 
in the area. In 2007, some 
fanners reported yields of 
more than 40 bushels to 
the acre.

That was because of the 
wet winter, McGinty said.

The rains that year came 
at the right time for wheat 
farmers.

“Everything was dryland 
that year,” McGinty said. 
“You didn’t need to irri
gate.”

This year, while irrigated 
wheat should be all right, 
dryland wheat will prob
ably average 10 to 15 bush
els to the acre. Because of 
the spotty storms, the range 
could be from five to 25 
bushels.

HARVEST cont. on page 3

63rd annual rodeo set for August 13-15
BY D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowsef@thepampanews.com

The 63rd annual Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo will come bucking out of 
the chute in August.

While some of the details are still 
being finalized, the rodeo com
mittee has signed the announcer, 
stock contractor and entertainment 
for the dimces, according to Cindy 
Kemph, the rodeo secretary.

“The rodeo this year is Aug. 13, 
14 and IS,” Kemph said.

All performances will be at 7 
p.m. Admission prices for the 
rodeo will be the same as last year. 
It’s eight dollars for adults and six 
dollars for children.

“We’re going to have out bar
becue on Thursday, Aug. 13,” 
Kemph said. "It will be free for all 
ticket holders.”

The barbecue will start at 5:30 
p.m.

Friday will be family night.
“That means that with every 

adult ticket purchased, you get a 
free child ticket,” she said. “With 
every adult ticket purchased for a 
person over 60 years old or older, 
you get another free ticket.”

Nightly, there will be a nickel 
drop for kids six-years-old and

under during the rodeo. The calf 
scramble for ages 12 and under 
will be before the rodeo perfor
mance each night.

“We’ve got Charlie Thompson 
with C Bar T doing our stock again 
this year,” Kemph said. “He did it 
last year. He’s out of Lubbock.”

CEuneron Keeton will be the bar-
RODEO cont. on page 3
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For the record
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High 96 
Low 69

High 96 
Low 70

High 94 
Low 66

Tonight: Isolated showers and thunderstorms 
before 1 am. Partly cloudy, with a low around 
67. South wind between 10 and 15 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 10%.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 96. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 69. South wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 96. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
70. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 94. 
South southwest wind around 10 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 66. Southeast wind 10 to 
15 mph becoming north Winds could gust as 
high as 20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.
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Woman pleads guilty in 
drunken breast-feeding

(iKANl) FORKS, N.D. (AP) A North Dakota 
woman accused of breast-feeding her 6-week-old baby 
while drunk has pleaded guilty to child neglect.

I wenty-six-year-old Stacey Anvarinia could face up to 
live years in prison when she’s sentenced on the felony 
charge in Augu.st.

Judge Sonja C'lapp says Anvarinia will not have to reg
ister as an offender against children.

Police ofTicers who respemded to a domestic distur
bance call at Anvarinia's home on April 13 say they saw 
an intoxicated Anvarinia breast feeding. Health officials 
say alcohol consumed by breast-feeding mothers can be 
absorbed into an infant's system.

Attorneys believe it’s the first such case prosecuted in 
North Dakota.

Last M inute 
Classified Line A ds

I he I’amp.i News is not responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

DHADl.INK CHANGE 
for t'lassified Line Ads for 
t ri Edition and the Weekend 
Edition (Sal Sun.) this also 
incUidcs last Minute Ads 
(City Briefs)" En Deadline is 
I'hurs hetorc iiiKin Weekend 
Edition (Sat -Sun.) deadline is 
I hiirs before 4pm

FOR SALE Large Wood 
Desk, S4() and Oak Finish Tv 
Stand with swivel top, $40. 
663-120.4

O bitu aries
San Jose “Joe” Albiar, 63

Pampa— San Jose “Joe” 
Albiar, 63, died June 22, 
2009, in Amarillo, Texas

Vigil will be at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 
24, 2009 at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
and funeral mass will be at 
10 a.m. Thursday, June 25, 
2009, at St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church, with Rev. 
Joseph Ravi, associate pas
tor at St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church, oftlciat- 
ing.

Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery with 
military honors courtesy of 
the U. S. Army, Fort Hood, 
Texas, and arrangements 
are under the direction 
o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Albiar was bom 
January 7, 1946 in Paint 
Rock, Texas, to Sixto and 
Rafaela Albiar. He mar
ried Natalia Galaviz on 
April 10,1972 in Ballinger. 
He had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1973. Joe was 
a truck driver. He enjoyed 
camping and fishing, and 
was a huge NASCAJR fan. 
He was a member of St. 
Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church. He was a veteran 
of the U. S. Army, serving 
from 1967 until 1969.

Survivors in iclude his 
wife, Natalia Albiar of the 
home, two daughters; Sara 
Flores and husband Hunter, 
and Grace Deanda and hus
band Alex, all of Amarillo,

three brothers; Alfonso 
Albear and George Albear, 
both of Pampa, and Canuto 
Albear o f Irving, seven sis
ters; Juanita Medrano of 
Yuma, Colorado, Tomasa 
Medrano o f Ballinger, 
Julia Martinez o f Guymon, 
Oklahoma, Mary Molina 
of Fort Myers, Florida, Pat 
Carpenter, Tina Villareal, 
and Irene Estrada, all of 
Pampa, four grandchildren; 
Alysia, Tessica and Moriah 
Deanda, and Ezekiel Flores, 
all of Amarillo; numerous 
nieces and nephews. Joe 
was preceded in death by 
his parents, three brothers; 
Felix Albiar, Jesse Albear 
and Mario Albear and two 
sisters; Maria Albear and 
Christina Albear.

Albiar

MEMORIALS: Don & 
Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center, 1500 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, Texas 
79106

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

Freddie Cody, 91
Freddie Cody, 91, died 

Tuesday, June 23, 2009 at 
Southwest Medical Center, 
Liberal, KS.

She was bom Sept. 13, 
1917 at Westminister, TX, 
the daughter of Fredrick 
and Dennie (Hartness) 
Purkey.

She has been a resident 
of Liberal since 1997 mov
ing from Lefors, TX.

She graduated form 
Shamrock High School, 
Shamrock, TX, in 1935. 
While attending school, 
$he was a nurse aid 
at Shamrock General 
Hospital. She was a LPN at 
Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa, TX and a home
maker.

She was a member of 
the First Southern Baptist

Church in Liberal and was 
a long time member of 
the First Baptist Church 
in Lefors, TX where she 
taught a Ladies Sunday 
School class for 50 years.

She loved to camp, 
fish and “cheat her grand
children” at cards and 
“Wahoo”.

On Dec. 21, 1935, she 
married Wilburn W. “Bill” 
Cody at Wheeler, Texas. 
He died Nov. 5, 2001.

Survivors include 
One Son Wayne Cody 

and wife Jeanne o f St. 
Louis, Missouri 

One Daughter Barbara 
Wariner and husband 
James of Liberal. KS 

Half Sister LaVem 
Nunn of Ft. Worth. TX

Five Grandchildren 
Byron Wariner and wife 
LeAnn, Cindi Louderback 
and husband Mike,

Mary Anne Cope, David 
Cody and Christine Grater 
and husband John.

14 Great-Grandchildren 
Funeral service will be 

held 2:00 pm Thursday 
at First Southern Baptist 
Church will Pastor Jack 
Jacob and Rev. Ellis Lewis 
presiding. Burial will be 
held at Restlawn Cemetery.

Visitation time 1-8 pm 
Wednesday and 9 - 1 1  am 
Thursday with the family 
present from

6:30 -  8 pm Wednesday 
at K itch-B rennem an 
Funeral Home.

Memorial contribu
tions may be sent to First

Cody
Southern Baptist Church 
for the Library in care of 
Kitch-Brenneman Funeral 
Home 1212 W. 2nd 
Liberal, KS 67901.

Condolences maybe 
sent to the family at www. 
brennemanfuneralhome.
com

Emergency Services
P a m p a  P D

The Pampa Police 
Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 a.m. 
Monday, June 22 to 7 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 23.

Monday
Animal Control Officers 

responded to 12 calls or 
stops.

Pampa Police Officers 
made 13 traffic stops, had

10 ongoing investigations, 
responded to four requests 
for information, and one 
request for a welfare check.

An auto accident was 
reported in the lobby of the 
Pampa Police Department 
and in the 200 block of 
west Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 300 block 
of west Francis.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported at the inter

section o f Vamon and 
Crawford streets and in the 
2700 block o f Seminole 
street.

Theft was reported in 
the 1300 block of west 
Kentucky where a sander 
was stolen and two sep
arate cases of theft was 
reported in the lobby of 
PPD.

Harassment was report
ed in the 2800 block of 
north Charles.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block of south Neel Road 
and in the 300 block of 
south Miami street.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1400 block 
of west Somerville and 
in the 300 block o f north 
Davis wheri holes were 
shot into a vehicle.

An assault was reported 
in the 400 block o f north 
Continued on page 4

NEW HOURS at the 
Pampa News: Mon. thru 
Fri.. 8am.-4pni. Miss Service 
on newspaper delivery still 
available. 66*4-2.325

PANDORA lEWFZl.RY 
limited edition June Bead!! 
Jims Diamond Shop in Borger

RENT SPACES! Elea 
Market. 10.5 N. Cuvier, Sat. 
10-4, 66.V0704

THE WAIT is over, We are 
online. www.PampaTx.com
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£ S i  PHS renovation nearing final stage

City, PEDC 
to team up 
against trash

Debate on name of PJHS

Access a complete issue of

The Pampa News
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on your computer!
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Open meetings violation 
suit filed against PISD

Keep up with your hometown news 
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Internet -
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for subscription details.
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Field school yields 
over 400 artifacts

BY D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser®thepampanews.

PERRYTON -  The 
metal detection survey of 
archeological sites along 
Wolf Creek yielded more 
than 400 artifacts, accord
ing to Richard Mackie.

Mackie and Kelly Baker 
were the principle investi
gators for their team o f 15, 
while more than 500 arche
ologists and volunteers, 
both youth and adults, 
were here during the week- 
long Texas Archeological 
Society’s field school.

Working out o f a camp 
at Lake Fryer, south of 
Perryton, the Mackie- 
Baker crew used metal 
detectors for six days 
along Wolf Creek. They 
spent one day down on the 
Canadian north o f Pampa.

Most of the sites were 
on land owned by Perryton 
oilman and rancher Harold 
Courson, who hosted the 
dig.

“This is the fourth time 
we’ve had them at Wolf 
Creek,’’ said Danny Witt, 
who works for Courson.

The Texas Archeological 
Society’s field school was 
held here twice in the 
1980s and again last year.

Mackie said Monday that 
' his and Baker’s team found 
; about 435 artifacts at some 
25 different sites.

“That’s double last year,” 
he said.

They found 107 artifacts 
on the first day, including a 
trade ring.

“It had a set in it like 
a birth stone set,” said 
Gerald Wright o f  Pampa. 
“That’s pretty rare.”

Mackie said that the 
first day was the best. 
On the second, his team 
found some 80 artifacts. 
Succeeding days yielded 
about 40 artifacts a day, 
he said.

Over the week, Mackie 
said they found metal

points, or arrowheads 
made of iron and brass, 
and they found coscojos, 
or tinklers, that the Indians 
used to decorate the bridles 
o f their horses.

“We got a whole bunch 
o f them,” Mackie said.

He said they found metal 
awls and medallions.

“We found buttons,” he 
said. “Some fancy. Some 
not so fancy.”

They also found balls 
from percussion rifles and 
pistols.

“Rifles started showing 
up around 1800,” Mackie 
said.

They found shell casings 
from rifles that were used 
in the latter part o f the 
19th Century. The empty 
shell casings appeared to 
be from Spencer repeat
ing rifles. Unlike some of 
the other sites Mackie has 
worked near Pampa, he 
said there weren’t any from 
Henry repeating rifles.

Mackie said they found a 
lot o f hairpins.

“They’re like our bobby 
pins,” he said, “but a lot 
bigger.”

Mackie said they found 
a lot of pieces o f cut tin 
where Indians sat making 
coscojos and other metal 
decorations.

He estimated that half 
o f what they found was 
debris from age-old camp
grounds.

While the Mackie-Baker 
team specialized in exam
ining sites of more recent 
times, essentially from 
1800 to the present when 
Native Americans in what 
is now the Texas Panhandle 
had metal utensils, other 
groups sifred through sites 
along the Canadian River 
that were prehistoric, dat
ing back to before the birth 
o f Christ.

Steve Thome o f Dallas, 
who last year earned the 
nickname ‘Spur M an’

O
T 7

Answer to yesterda î ’s puzzle;
4 7 6 8 1 3 5 2 9
8 9 1 7 2 5 4 3 6
3 5 2 9 4 6 1 8 7
2 1 3 4 6 9 8 7 5
9 8 5 1 3 7 2 6 4
7 6 4 2 5 8 3 9 1
5 4 9 3 7 2 6 1 8
1 2 7 6 8 4 9 5 3
6 3 8 5 9 1 7 4 2

1 7 5
2 6 7

5 9 8
7 2 1 5

5 4
2 9

3 1 6
4

4 1 6
Level: tmermedtata

Congressman Mac Thornberry
wiU have a member of his staff available 

in Lefors to assist area residents with 
questions or concerns related to federal issues.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Thursday, June 25,2009 

2:00 PM to 3:00 PM 
Civic Center Room 

103 North Court 
Lefors, Texas

For more information, piease cail 806-371-8844 
http://www.thombenry.houu.gov

because he found an old 
cavalry spur, found anoth
er spur this year, Mackie 
said.

But the Spur Man Award 
this year, Mackie laughed, 
went to Lance Bussard of 
Lipscomb County. Bussard 
found the most points, or 
arrowheads.

Rick Day o f Andrews 
found a saloon token the 
first day out, Mackie said. 
The token said ‘Good for 
one drink.”

“It was one I 
wasn’t familiar with,” 
Wright said of the saloon.

He explained that 
saloons often gave or sold 
tokens to soldiers as mar
keting gimmicks.

“1 know all the 
ones in Mobeetie,” Wright 
said. “Maybe this token 
came out o f Dodge City or 
Tascosa.”

The week ended 
Friday night for the arche
ological crews with a bar
becue dinner catered by 
Dyer’s and a concert by 
the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, 
courtesy o f the Coursons.

“They put on one 
heckuva show,” Mackie 
said.

Rodeo
rel man again this year, 
she said.

“Our atmouncer is going 
to be Shane Burris,” 
Kemph said. “He is the 
Voice of the Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo.”

Casey Berry and the Live 
Texas Mosquitoes will per
form at the rodeo dance, 
which begins at 9 p.m., 
Friday, at the dance pavil
ion at the rodeo grounds.

“They play with Matt 
Martindale a lot,” Kemph 
said.

In fact, Martindale will 
be the star attraction at the 
rodeo dance on Saturday

night after a full day.
“We have the rodeo 

parade at 10 a.m.,” Kemph 
said. “It starts at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. It 
wends through downtown 
Pampa and then ends up 
back at M.K. Brown.”

The rodeo dance will 
follow the evening perfor
mance o f the rodeo.

“The rodeo directors are 
all selling raftle tickets for 
a dollar apiece,” Kemph 
said.

The association will be 
giving away gift cards to 
Gebo’s and Walmart. The 
grand prize, however, will

cont. from page 1

be a three-day, two-night 
trip for two to Las Vegas, 
Nev., in October.

“We have our Junior 
Rodeo on Saturday, Augr 
8,” Kemph said. “That’s 
for ages eight to 18.”

It starts at 8 a.m., 
Sattirday morning and will 
go all day into the evening, 
she said.

The Kid Pony Show will 
be at 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Aug. 9, Kemph said, 

“That’s for the little bit- 
tys, ages seven and under,” 
she said.

Harvest
“Everybody pretty much 

had rain,” McGinty said.
But there are stretches 

that got more than other 
spots. Hail damage remains 
the big question, McGinty 
said.

“It’s hard to estimate

yields,” he admitted.
This is an awkward 

time of year for farmers, 
McGinty said. They need 
clear weather to cut the 
wheat, but the cotton needs 
hot dry weather. The 90 
degree heat, however, is

cont. from page 1

starting to stress the com.
There’s always the need 

for moisture in this semi- 
arid region, but this time of 
year, it often comes with 
hail.

B EA LLS

50“/» OFF
THE BEST OF SUMMER FOR THE FAMILY!

50% OFF
M E»rS SUMMER COLLECTIONS

By Chaps'and U.S. Polo Assn.. 
Selwted styles. Ong. 25.00-59.50, 

Sale 12.S0-29.7S

50% OFF
CH ILD REirS SHORTS

Boys 2T-20, giris 2T-16. By Squeeze', Zana Di', 
Graphite' and Modem Culture'.

Orig. 16.00-34.00, Sale S.00-17M

50% OFF
M ISSES HANNAN- TOPS

Crewnecks and poloe. Stripes 
and solid colore. O ^ . 16.00-24.00, 

Sale 8.00-12.00

50% OFF
SWIMWEAR FOR THE MMILY

for mieaSSnonisrerZDen. young men. 
girls and boys. Orig. 12.00-96.00, 

Sale 6.00-48.00

50% OFF
JRS. TANKS, TEES, CAMIS

By Energie' and SeN Esteem'. 
Spring solid colors and prints. 
Orig. 10.00 each. Sale S.00

50% OFF
PLUS-SIZES TOPS A CAPRIS

By Jason Maxwel'. New Direction , 
Hannah Woman' and more.

O rig 18.00-46.00, Sale 9.00-234M

50% OFF
SANDALS FOR THE FAMILY
Ladies, men's and childten's styles by 

famous makers. O rig 14.00-^.00, 
Sale 7.00-39.50

50% OFF
SUMMER HANDOAOS

By Sag Harbor, and Roeetti'. 
Orig. 44.00-66.00,
Sale 22.00-32.60

50% OFF
SUMMER D RESSES

For misses, petites, juniors and 
plus-sizee. Orig. 40.00-94.00, 

Sale 20.00-47.00

•SilicUd itytn. tMow Itckats prfoad n  netktd EnSra itacli only wlwi« IndlcoHA Akm offoctivo through Juno 2S. 300S Solocton vonn by Mora InMnm moriujowra may I«« boon tM<tn

ENTIRE STOCK RED-TICKET CLEARANCE!

SAVE 75“/?
WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 20% OFF

10H  OFF ALL DAY <f Bonus VIP Points 
whsn you open a new credit card sccoura* 
-Subtoct to cradit aporoval ErduStona apply

E-ALERTSI
Rscsivs advance nobcs of sales. 
Sign up at www.bislst i.com

G I F T  C ARD Sr At www.bssliti.com
1 eOO-743-8730 end in al stares, 
larma and condSiona apply

Coronado Center • 665-8612
Sat 10:00 am-8:00 pm • Sun 12:00 noon-6:00 pm

http://www.thombenry.houu.gov
http://www.bislsti.com
http://www.bssliti.com
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For the record

/ I here’s a way to 
look at the past. 
Don’t hide from it.
It will not eatch you 
if you don’t repeat 
it.'

—  Pearl Bailey, 
American .singer and 

actress

1 oday in History
today is Wednesday, June 24, the 175th day of 

ZOO'J. there are mO days left in the year.
loday's tlighlight in History:
l ive hundred years ago, on June 24, 1509, Henry 

VI11 was crow ned king of England; his wife, Catherine 
ol Aragon, was crowned queen consort.

On this date;
In I.JI4. the forces of Scotland’s King Robert I 

defeated the t.nglish in the Battle of Bannockburn.
In 1497, the first recorded sighting of North 

America by a European took place as explorer John 
( abot spotted land, probably in present-day Canada.

In 1793, the first republican constitution in France 
was adopted.

In IS07, a grand jury in Richmond, Va., indicted 
former Vice President Aaron Burr on charges of trea
son and high misdemeanor. (He was later acquitted).

In 1908, the 22nd 
and 24th presidents 
of the United States, 
Grover Cleveland, 
died in Princeton, 
N.J., at age 71.

In 1940, France 
signed an armistice 
with Italy during 
World War 11.

In 1948,
Communist forces cut 
olT all land and water 
routes between West 
Germany and West 
Berlin, prompting the

________________________  western allies to orga-
n'T2ethe-Berljn Airlift. 

Ihe Republican National Convention, meeting in 
Philadelphia, nominated New York Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey for president.

In 1968, “Resurrection City,” a shantytown con
structed as part of the Poor People’s March on 
Washington, D.C., was closed down by authorities.

In 1983. the space shuttle Challenger —  carrying 
America’s first woman ih space, Sally K. Ride — 
coasted to a safe landing at Edwards Air Force Base 
in California.

fen years ago: Union organizers claimed vic
tory after workers at six Fieldcrest Cannon mills in 
North Carolina voted to be represented by the Union 
of Needletrades. Industrial and Textile Employees. 
(Fieldcrest Cannon’s parent company, Pillowtex, 
went bankrupt in 2003.) Testimony wound to an end 
alter 76 days in the landmark Microsoft antitrust trial.

loday’s Birthdays: Actor A1 Molinaro is 90. 
( omedian Jack Carter is 86. Movie director Claude 
( habrol is 79. Actress Michele Lee is 67. Actor- 
director Georg Stanford Brown is 66. Rock musi
cian JcIT Beck is 65. Singer Arthur Brown is 65. 
Rock singer Colin Blunstone (The Zombies) is 64. 
Musician Mick Fleetwood (Fleetwixxl Mac) is 62. 
•Actor Peter Weller is 62. Rock musician John lllsley 
(l)ire Straits) is 60. Actress Nancy Allen is 59. 
Reggae singer Derrick Simpson (Black Uhuru) is 59. 
Actor Joe Penny is 53. Reggae singer Astro (UB40) 
is 52. Singer-musician Andy McCluskey (Orchestral 
Manoevres in the Dark) is 50. Rock singer Curt 
Smith is 48. Actress Danielle Spencer is 44. Actress 
Sherry Stringfield is 42. Singer Glenn Medeiros is 39. 
Actress-producer Mindy Kaling is 30. Actress Minka 
Kelly ( rV ’s “Friday Night Lights”) is 29. Orlando 
Magic guard J.J. Redick is 25. Singer Solange 
Knowles is 23.

Emergency Services
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Purviance and in the 
1200 block of east Foster.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1400 block o f north 
Christy where a lawmnow- 
er and four window air con
ditioning units were stolen 
and in die 1100 block of 
south prairie Drive.

A civil matter was 
reported in the lobby of the 
PPD and at the intersection 
of Tyng and Henry.

A motorist assist was 
reported in the 300 block 
of north Nelson.

An harassing phone call 
was reported in the 2100 
block of north Sumner and 
in the lobby of the PPD.

A traffic complaint was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of north Russell and in the 
2100 block of north Lea.

Fraud was reported in 
the lobby of the PPD.

A warrant was served 
in the 200 block of west 
Foster.

Disorderly conduct 
was reported in the 1000 
and 1100 block of south 
Christy, in the lobby of 
the PPD, in the 2900 
block of north Rosewood, 
in the 1100 block o f east 
Kingsmill, and in the 1000 
block of north Duncan.

An false alarm was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of west Harvester.

Tuesday
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 1200 block 
o f west Alcock, at the 
intersection o f Atchison 
and Cuyler, and in the 300 
block of north Sumner.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 400 block 
of west Brown, in the 300 
block of north Sumner, and 
in the 900 block of east 
Brunow Avenue.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block 
of north Zimmers and in 
the 500 block of north 
Lowry.

The Pampa Police 
Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 22 to 7 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 23.

Tuesday
Animal Control Officers 

responded to five calls or 
stops.

Pampa Police Officers 
made 10 traffic stops, had 
11 followup investiga
tions, and responded to one 
request for information.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of North Charles, in the 
600 block of East Frederic, 
and in the 100 block of 
West Thirtieth.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the intersec
tion of Cuyler and Brown, 
and at the intersection of 
Beryl and Henry where 
one person was arrested 
for criminal trespass, evad
ing, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 1000 
block of South Huff.

Theft was reported 
in the 500 block of East 
Francis, in the 28(X) block 
of North Charles, in the 
300 block o f North Hobart, 
and in the 300 block of 
West Kingsmill.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 600 block 
of South West street where 
windows were broken with 
rocks.

A civil matter was 
reported in the 7(X) block 
of East Frederic.

An harassing phone call 
was reported in the 1300 
block o f South Barrett and 
in the lobby of PPD.

Lost property was 
reported in the lobby o f the 
Pampa Police Department.

An assault was reported 
in the 500 block of South 
Cuyler.

Forgery was reported in 
the 1400 block of North 
Hobart where checks were 
stolen and forged.

A burglary was reported 
to the PPD.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 800 block

o / South Barnes.
A traffic complaint was 

made in the 1000 block of 
South Huff.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1500 block of North 
Williston.

Wednesday
A medical alarm was 

reported in the 2200 block 
of West Kentucky.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 500 
block o f South Huff.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported twice in the 1400 
block o f West Somerville.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 600 block 
of East Craven, at the inter
section of Kentucky and 
Coffee, and in the 1000 
block o f South Huff.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 1400 
block o f North Hobart.

F i r e

The Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 a.m. 
Friday June, 19 to 7 a.m. 
Monday, June 22.

Friday
2:45 p.m.-One unit and 

two personnel responded 
to the 600 block o f west 
Foster to a report o f a 
downed power line.

3:56 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 1900 block o f north 
Sumner for an unconscious 
and unresponsive person.

4:28 p.m.-Two units 
and six personnel respond
ed to the 1200 block of 
north Hobart for an electri
cal fire.

10:57 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel respond
ed to the 2300 block of 
west Alcock for a medical 
assist.

Saturday
1:29 p.m.- One unit and 

three personnel responded 
to the 600 block of Bradley 
for a medical assist.

5:31 p.m.-Two units 
and six personnel respond
ed to the 100 block o f south 
Russell on a false alarm.

5:53 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel respond
ed to the intersection of 
Highway 60 and Tignor 
for an automobile accident 
with injuries.

8;21 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel respond
ed to the 1100 block of 
south Dwight for a medical 
assist.

Sunday
8:25 a.m.-Two unit and 

six personnel responded to 
the 400 block of Ward on a 
false alarm.

1:26 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 2300 block of Mary 
Ellen on a carbon monox
ide investigation.

Monday
2:14 a.m .- One unit and 

three personnel respond
ed to the 1000 of south 
Sumner for a lift assist.

The Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 
the following call during 
the period 7 a.m. Monday, 
June 22 to 7 a.m. Tuesday, 
June 23.

12:39 p.m .- One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to an auto acci
dent at the intersection of 
Gray and Kingsmill.

2:24 p.m.-One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 1000 block of Frost 
for a medical assist.

6:20 p.m.-One unit and 
two personnel respond
ed to a trash fire west of 
Pampa on 152.

7:06 p.m.- One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 2200 block o f north 
Dwight on a lift assist.

Sh eriff

The Gray County 
Sheriff’s Department made 
the following arrests dur
ing the period between 7 
a.m. Friday, June, 19 and 
7 a.m. Monday, June, 22.

Friday
V.ichael Wayne Morris, 

34, of Pampa, was arrested 
for on a warrant for no 
valid drivers license and 
failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility.

Valerie Marie Vigil, 23, 
of Pampa, was arrested 
for prostitution, display
ing expired registration, 
displaying expired motor 
vehicle inspection, failure 
to appear on bail jump
ing, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility no 
seatbelt (driver), failure to 
appear on bail jumping.

Timothy James Adcock, 
26, of Pampa, was arrested 
for possession o f mari
juana less than two ounc
es, possession o f drug 
paraphernalia, and public 
intoxication.

Corey Eugene Paslay, 
36, o f Pampa, was arrested 
for theft o f property over 
$20 but under $500 by 
check.

Saturday
Luis Geraldo Jimenez, 

29, of Pampa, was arrested 
for driving while intoxi
cated, second offense.

Caroline Thomas Smith, 
56, of Pampa, was arrested 
for insufficient bond on 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Johnathan Robert 
Thompson, 21, o f Pampa, 
was arrested for failure to 
maintain financial respon
sibility, display of expired 
registration arid failure to 
appear.

Tobee Jefferson  
Bowman, 27, o f Pampa, 
was arrested for interfering 
with public duties.

Daniel Quilimaco, 36, 
o f Pampa, was arrested 
for theft o f property over 
$1500 with two or more 
previous convictions.

Adriana Quilimaco, 33, 
of Pampa, was arrested for 
theft of property over $500 
but under $ 1500.

Ira Don Hicks, 38, of 
Pampa, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

Sunday
Robert Kyle Pefley, 41, 

of Pampa, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

Dawn Marie Parks, 
25, o f Borger, was arrest
ed on a warrant for fail
ure to maintain financial 
responsibility, on a war
rant for failure to appear/ 
bail jumping, on a warrant 
for failure to appear for a 
court hearing, a warrant 
for no valid drivers license, 
a warrant for unrestrained 
child under four years of 
age, a warrant for failure 
to appear for bail jumping, 
no valid drivers license, 
and no seat belt.

Brenda Lee Jordan, 46, 
of Pampa, was arrested for 
unlawful possession of a 
firearm by felon, aggravat
ed assault against a public 
servant.

Jose Guadalupe Aguilar 
Portillo, 19, o f Pampa, 
was arrested for no drivers 
license.

Monday
Albino Soria, 39, of 

Pampa, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

The Gray County 
Sheriff's Depaitment made 
the following arrests dur
ing the period between 7 
a.m. Monday, June, 22 and 
7 a.m. Tuesday, June, 23.

Monday
Jimmie Ray Fitzer, 48, 

of Pampa, was a arrest
ed on a warrant for theft 
under $50.

Michael Brennan Likes, 
18, o f Pampa, was arrested 
on violation of probation 
for theft over $50 but less 
than $500, on a warrant 
for simple assault, failure 
to appear, and on a capias 
warrant for failure to main
tain financial responsibil
ity.

Dominique Amy Carter, 
40, o f Pampa, was arrested 
for bond surrender on the 
following charges; forg
ery of a financial instru
ment, possession o f mari
juana less than two ounces, 
unlicensed carrying of a 
weapon, possession of a

pering with serial numbers, 
and on a warrant for insuf
ficient bond on unlicensed 
possession of firearms.

Jackie Dale Mason ,49, 
o f Amarillo, was arrested 
for violation of probation 
on driving while intoxi
cated, subsequent charge.

Christina Mullen Dills, 
27, o f Lubbock, was 
arrested for bond surrender 
on a forgery charge.

Tuesday
James Rodriguez Lopez, 

39, o f Pampa, was arrested 
for failure to appear on a 
charge of assault causing 
bodily injury.

Lance Allan Herr, 47, 
o f Pampa, was arrested 
for insufficient bond on 
a charge o f transfer o f a 
chemical with intent to 
manufacture and deliver a 
controlled substance.

Steven Tyler Timmons, 
24, of Pampa, was arrested 
for insufficient bond, on a 
charge of unlawful posses
sion of a firearm by felon, 
on two capias warrants 
for theft over $50, public 
intoxication, and failure to 
appear.

Jacqueline Dawn Page, 
17, o f Pampa, was arrested 
for theft of property.

Emily Nicole Mauricio, 
17, was arrested for theft 
of property.

Joshua Kade Seymour, 
22, o f Pampa was arrested 
for evading arrest and pos
session of drug parapher
nalia.

A m b u l a n c e

Kyle Lee Boaz, 19, of 
Pampa, was arrested for 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon, injury to 
elderly with intent to cause 
bodily Injury.

Guardian EMS respond
ed to the following calls 
during the period between 
7 a.m. Friday, June 19 to 7 
a.m. Monday, June 22.

Saturday
10:30 a.m.-An MICU 

unit responded to the 800 
block of west Twenty-fifth 
street, one patient was 
transported to Panhandle 
Regional Medical Center.

1:25 p.m .- An MICU 
unit responded to the 600 
block o f Bradley, one 
patient was transported to 
PRMC.

1:27 p.m.-An MICU 
unit responded to 
Recreation Park, one 
patient was transported to 
PRMC.

2:17 p.m.-An MICU 'uiit 
responded to Recreation 
Paiic and transported one 
patient to PRMC.

3:37 p.m.-An MICU 
unit responded to the 800 
block of west Twenty-fifth 
street, one patient was 
transported to PRMC.

5:48 p.m .-An MICU 
unit responded to the inter
section o f Highway 60 and 
Tignor, one patient was 
transported to PRMC.

8:17 p.m.-An MICU 
unit responded to the 1100 
block of south Dwight, no 
transportation was neces
sary.

i0:06 p .m .- An
MICU unit responded 
to Recreation Park, one 
patient was transported to 
PRMC.

10:21 p.m.-An MICu 
unit responded to the 1300 
block of north Williston, 
one patient was transport
ed to PRMC.

Sunday
8:43 a.m .-An MICU 

unit responded to the 1200 
block of east Browning, 
one patient was transport
ed to PRMC.

11:59 a.m.-An MICU 
unit responded to the 1500 
block o f west Kentucky, 
one patient was transport
ed to PRMC.

CONTINUED IN 
TOMORROW'S EDITION
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■  HOME COOLING BREAKTHROUGH: Everyone wants to stay cool and save money on their energy bills. The Cool Surge has been confirmed to use just pennies of electricity a day. That 
makes it energy efficient, eco-friendly and a real steal at just two-hundred ninety-eight dollars and shipping because all those who beat the deadline by calling the National Toll Free Hotline 
at 1-866-428-2484 to order the first Cool Surge are actually getting their second one for free.

PuMic Staying cool for just iiennies
Free giveaway launches the home cooling breakthrough 
that uses about 96% less electricity than air conditioners
Just 48 hours remain to snatch up your second Cool Surge FREE; it easily rolls from room>to-room 
to quietly blast out cold air for just pennies a day and uses no windows, no vents and no freon
By R.K. Berry 
Univenai Media Syndicate

(UMS) -  Everyone wants to keep cool 
this summer. But just turning on your air 
conditioner sucks the money right out of your 
pockets.

The Cod Surge* eco-friendly air cooler helps 
solve both problems. It blasts out ice cooled air 
but runs for just pennies a day. That’s because 
it uses about 96% less electricity than a typical 
air conditioner.

And here’s the best part, readers of this 
publication who beat the 48 hour deadline get 
one FREE when they order one, and cover 
shaping on each.

This is all happening to announce the Cool 
Surge portable air cooler that easily rolls from 
room-to-room so you can take the ice cooled 
air with you anywhere. That way, everyone 
who gets them first can immediately turn 
down the air, save on their electric bill and beat 
the sweltering heat.

The Cool Surge uses the same energy as a 
light bulb, yet throws off ice cooled air to keep 
you cool all day and night. ’The potential energy 
savings are absolutely incredible.

During the day, keep it in your living room 
and at night, just roll it into your bedroom and

epjoy a cool, comfortable night’s sleep.
The good news is the Cool Surge portable air 

cooler is not an air conditioner, so it only costs 
about a penny an hour to operate and it cools 
an average sized room up to ten degrees.

“Everyone can use this eco-fHendly home 
cooling technology,” says Christoi^er Callow, 
Operations Director. “Air conditioners can cost 
thousands of dollars. And with a central air 
conditioner you are paying to cool areas of 
your home that you’re not using. Window air 
conditioners are even worse because they 
weigh a ton so they’re a hassle to move,” 
confirms Callow.

So at only two-hundred ninety-ei^t dollars 
and shipping, the Cool Surge is a real steal 
because if you beat the deadline, you’ll get a 
second one free, just cover shipping.

The Cool Surge is as easy to use as a baby’s 
vaporizer and it even comes with two sets of 
the reusable glacier ice blocks. That gives you 
a total of eight hours of extra cooling power.

“We can only afford to give away a free 
Cool Surge to everyone who beats the 48 hour 
deadline to order one because we’ve cut out 
the middleman. ’That’s why you won’t find the 
Cool Surge in the national chain stores,” says 
Callow.

“People everywhere will be racing to get one

COOL SURGE*
P o rtab le  A ir  C oo ler

HOW IT WORKS: The Cool Surge portable 
air cooler is a work of engineering genius 
from the China coast so advanced that no 
windows, vents or freon are required. It’s as 
easy to use as a baby’s vaporizer and even 
includes two sets of the reusable glacier 
ice blocks. That gives you a total of eight 
hours of extra cooling power. It uses the 
same electricity as a light bulb, yet it blasts 
out ice cooled air. The hi-efficiency motor 
cools the air in an average sized room up 
to ten degrees so you’ll instantly feel cool 
and refreshed. The 3 cooling levels and auto 
shut off timer put all the comfort controls 
at your fingertips. It’s so Impressive that all 
transactions less shipping are backed by 
a full year limited warranty and a 30-day 
Satisfaction Guarantee.

and get their second one free. Our phones will 
be ringing off the hook,” added Gallow.

“’That’s because owning a Cool Surge is like 
having your own personal shade follow you 
around your home,” said Gallow.

Consumers have been wishing there was 
a way to take the coolness with them from 
room-to-room for decades. Now the Cool 
Surge portable air cooler makes it a snap.

It effortlessly rolls from room to room and 
is unbelievably lightweight. “But don’t let its 
light weight fool you, this is one serious piece 
of equipment,” added Gallow.

Getting the Cool Surge is the smart way to 
slash summer electric bills and still stay cool 
all summer long. And getting the second one 
free is like putting three hundred bucks in your

pocket.
“We’re bracing ourselves for all the calls 

because everyone wants to save on their 
electric bills and stay cool this summer. But 
those that really want to save a ton will be 
telling our operators they want two and they’ll 
get two free,” said Gallow.

“So when the lines are busy keep trying or 
log onto www.coolsurge.com. We promise to 
get every call. Then we’ll have a delivery truck 
out to you in no time at all so you can stay cool 
and start saving on your energy bills right 
away,” Gallow said.

“You’ll instantly feel the ice cooled air in 
any room. You will never have to be hot and 
miserable again,” he said. ■

On the worldwide web: www.coolsurge.com

How to get your 
free Cool Surge

The National Toll Free Hotlines are now open. All those who beat the 48 hour 
deadline to order their Cool Surge portable air cooler get their second one free, just 
cover shipping on each.

They have imposed a strict limit of 2 free Cool Surges per household. Dealers will 
have to be turned away, but everyone else should be able to get all they need.

Use the map below to locate the weather zone you live in and call the Hotline 
number for your zone.

EVERYONE UVINQ IN THE

START CALUN6 AT 

8K )0 A M . TODAY 

1-866-428-2484

EVERYONE LIVING IN THE

START CALLING AT r  

8 :3 0  A M . TODAY 

1-866-428-2499

i t j  C E R T I F I E D  ^
II ,  Free Claim  C o d e :

ui C G 1 9 5 5  o
\c>  --------------------^

o  ^

EVERYONE LIVING IN THE

SizzNng Zone: 3
START CALLING AT 

9 :0 0  A M . TODAY
1-866-428-7792

t TOOinHOQi iu c rtc  orai;«

Saves money: uses the same energy as a light bulb, so leave it on all day long and beat the sweltering heat

MICU 
1200 

wning, 
isport-

MICU 
; 1500 
tucky, 
isport-

%
V 1

ifTtr” I

\m

lllii.:.

noN ■  SAVES ON BILLS: Everyone gets lower 
bills and still stays cool and comfortable. The 
new Cool Surge uses the same energy as a light 
bulb, yet it blasts out ice cooled air.

■  STAY COOL: Everyone keeps cool with the 
Cool Surge. It’s where the kids will play and 
the family will relax, especially on those hot 
summer days.

■ EASILY ROLLS ANYWHERE: This is the Cool 
Surge portable air cooler that easily rolls from 
living room to bedroom. No vents, no windows 
and no freon. Just fill it up and plug it in.

■ GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP: The built in sleep 
setting automatically adjusts the cooling level 
throughout the night. Everyone wakes up cool 
and refreshed.

http://www.coolsurge.com
http://www.coolsurge.com
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Comics
M arm aduke

“Anything else on your agenda today, Marm?” 

THE FAMILi  ̂CIRCUS By Bil Keane

e  2009 Bi KMn«. Inc 
DM King f  MturM Synd
¥vww fam itycircus com

a When does PJ stop bein’ a toddler 
and turn into a little boy?”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

46 ObeyedACROSS
1 Light 

lunches 
7 Radiator 

sound
11 Activist 

Bloomer
12 Early 

Peruvian
13 Making a 

choice
14 Reason to 

pack
15 Bagel 

choice
17 Thin cut
20 W hen pigs 

fly
23 Wallet bill
24 “X-Men” 

villain
26 Musical 

ability
27 Snaky 

shape
28 Letter 

after pi
29 Himala

yan peak
31 Part of a 

match
32 Stopwatch 

button
33 Styling 

stuffs
34 G uaran

tee
37 Audition 

goal
39 Oil carrier
43 Menlo 

Park m id
dle name

44 Show up
45 Lively folk 

dance

DOWN
1 —  Paulo
2 Band 

blaster
3 Rent out
4 Holly

wood’s 
elite

5 Have 
supper

6 Hangs low
7 Hired guns
8 Backing 

up
9C hem . or 

biol.
10 Dunder

head
16 Uneasy 

feeling ‘
17 Ranch 

critter
18 Head out

N 0 S 1 R
A H 0 L E
B 1 L X c
S 10 D T

R 0
R A D A
0 W E D ■
D E N

0 N
A H T A
B A R A C
C L 1 C K
S L A T s

B

S p L 1 T
p E A C E
1 N T 0 N

G E N D
0 T

E A S E
■ X R A Y

r
A 1 N E

0 N
L V A W
0 B A M A

r
A V E N
T A N D

Yesterday’s answer
19 Kept for category

em ergen
cies

21 Lucy’s pal
22 Alex 

Haley 
book

24 Track 
contests

25 Block
head

30 Tourist’s 
car

33 Book

35 Golden 
Spike 
setting

36 Excep
tional

37 G olfer’s 
goal

38 Pub pints
40 Young 

goat
41 Abel’s 

mother
42 Cardinal

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475

11

13

|15

|12

16

17 18 19

23

26

29

32

120

134

37 38

43

45

10

128

131

21 22

35

139

l4 4

|46

36

40 41 42

6 -2 4

For Better Or Worse
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TO WHAT HCM'IL G ^ O IT C fm  

LA102, ITSPRACnOUiTA 
. p is s e m iiP N

I

Garfield

HERE'S A firOOP SPOT TO 
0URV VOUR BONE, OPIE.'

I  LOVE 
MV JO B

Beetle Bailey

NO, HE U S E D  
H IS  W IF E 'S  H A IR  

C O N D ITIO N ER  
8V  M IS TA K E

Marvin

1 SEE YDO-iZE
sack. f R o ^

V E T 'S , J O N ilO «

C?iC> V O O  Ö 6 T  A  
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TODAY
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I SAW THE 1 ^
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Haggar The Horrible

r ’ I r
» 5
O N ?

We  We r e  HoPine 'i& ü 
Wo u l d  h a ve  r s &io c k b p

BYNOW/

Peanuts

F0R6ET THE DI66IN6, 
MARGIE..LET'S JUST 

CRAWL TO THE FENCE..

MY UNCLE WOULD BE 
PROUP OF ME..HE WAS 
IN THE INFANTRY...

HE ALWAYS SAYS 
HE ROSE THR0U6H 

THE RANKS..

Blondie

A A R f i H .'I T 'S  P R I V I N S  M E  CSAZY!! 
I 'V E  L O O K E D  E V E R Y W H E R E  F O R  M V 
C f i L L P H O N E . - . < _ ,

' THINK WHERE VOU'VE - 
. : SPENT A LOT OF TIAHE 

LATBLV,» V

ÌÌM

VKNOW, THAT SHOULD'VE BEEN 
A NO-BRAINER

"  'REALLY.

o i t

Flo & Friends

IM  NOT Sure Mid u fe
IS  A < 5 C E e iK » 3 -V U IIV I

v ie /T lo .
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Twe e e s T  
'TIMEOFY&UF- 

uife...
s
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My 
husband and I recently 
watched a comedy that 
featured men cross-dress
ing. Ever since, I have 
had a burning desire to 
have my husband wear 
sexy lingerie and make
up.

There is nothing 
effeminate about him, but 
I can’t get this out of my 
head. I bought him a lacy 
bra and panty set, garter 
belt and stockings, but I 
haven’t had the nerve to 
ask him to wear them. Am 
I crazy? Should I try to 
forget this? -  BURNING 
DESIRE IN NAHANT, 
MASS.

DEAR BURNING: 
Human sexuality is com
plicated. There are many 
women who help their 
husbands cross-dress, 
however it is my under
standing that the initia
tor is usually the man. I 
don’t think you are crazy, 
nor do I think you should 
“forget” something that 
you describe as a “burn
ing desire.” What I do 
think you should do is 
have a frank discussion 
with your husband and 
find out how open-mind-

ed he is on the subject.
**

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been in a relationship 
with “John” for the past 
seven years. I live down 
south, while John lives up 
north. John is 76 and does 
not plan to retire, even 
though he doesn’t have to 
work. I am 65 and need to 
work.

Is it possible for this 
long-distahce relationship 
to survive? Part of me 
wishes we would end it 
so we could start over 
with someone who lives 
in the same city. I’m tired 
of living this way, but 
cannot seem to make the 
break. What should I do? 
-  SOUTHERN BELLE

DEAR SOUTHERN 
BELLE: If you are torn 
between your head and 
your heart, please listen 
to the part of you that 
thinks. Because this has 
been going on for seven 
years, it’s clear that the 
status quo is enough for 
John. Because you need 
more than that, explain 
it to him, and if the two 
of you can’t figure out 
a workable solution, it’s

time for you to find some
one who can fulfill your 
needs.

DEAR ABBY: Our 
family, consisting of our 
three children, their spous
es, our grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, have 
occasional gatherings to 
celebrate special events. 
My husband’s 90th birth
day is this summer, and 
the immediate family will 
come here, some from 
faraway locations.

My daughter-in-law, 
“Janie,” who lives 2,000 
miles away, has felt for 
years that her children 
from previous marriages 
(who do not know any of 
us) should be included at 
these events. They live 
within 100 miles of our 
home and could attend if 
invited. Our relationship 
with Janie has been gen
erally cordial and affec
tionate. She will be visit
ing her children at their 
homes the week of the 
birthday. If we exclude 
her kids from our celebra
tion, she will feel insulted 
and resentful.

How obligated should

we feel to bow to Janie’s 
demands and include four 
additional adults and a 
young child to our party? 
My husband becomes 
upset and confused by 
large groups and noisy 
children. -  CORNERED 
ON THE EASTERN 
SHORE

DEAR CORNERED. 
Your husband’s comfort 
and sense of well-being 
must come first. If he 
becomes agitated by large 
groups and noisy chil
dren, you must explain 
to Janie that no “strang
ers” can be introduced 
into the mix and why. 
Do not allow anyone to 
lay a guilt trip on you for 
advocating for him. When 
Janie sees your husband, 
I am sure she will under
stand.

**  **

Dear Abby is written 
by Abigail Van Buren, 
also known as Jeanne 
Phillips, and was founded 
by her mother, Pauline 
Phillips. W rite Dear 
Abby at www.Dear Abby. 
com or P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, CA 90069.
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3 Personal 0pp. 14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl. 69 Mise. 80 Pets & Suppl. % Unfurn. Apts. 98 Unfurn. Houses
•A Baby 1$ Our 
Dream* Happily mar
ried, Tinancially secure 
couple will LOVE & 
NURTURE first baby 
Expenses Paid. Lou & 14d C: 
Rose 1-800-561-9323

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

S r g e n t r ^

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News. 
MUST be placed 
throunh the Pampa

13 Bus.

Housm .
EXCEPTIONAL

FRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITY

Seeking hands-on 
entrepreneurs for 
unique restaurant 
ownership. Op
portunities avail, 
in Pampa, TX. 
Minimum $200K 
liquidity and 
$500K in assets. 
Contact Jim Carr 

(800)418-9555 
X1256

wwwJmddl»l»~-»

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

1 4 ^ C a r g e ^ « r v ^ ^

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 665-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.

JH Concrete. Drive
ways. additions, stamp, 
patios, tile, fences. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769. 
NEW Fence / Fence 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 806-486-1368, 
806-665-2859.
BRICK, Stone. Block, 
Flexstone Cracket 
Walls.

Free E.stimates 
806-336-8215

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W Foster.665-7115.

14u Roofìne

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs. Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
806-665-7648. or toll 
free 888-664-7648

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully -investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

FULL Time Cashier 
needed Monday-Satur- 
day. Apply in person at 
Hoagies E>eli.

BOOKKEEPER want
ed. Computer skills 
(Excel. Word, ten key. 
Internet, Microsoft 
products, ect.) General 
ledger Acet skills. Must 
interact with people. 
Payroll & payroll tax, 
able to balance check 
books, telephone skills, 
organizational skills, 
outgoing personality. 
Drop Resume at 1(X) N. 
Cuyler. St. 200 (Bank 
of America upstairs).

PART-TIME GAS 
PLANT OPERATOR 
Near Wheelgr. TX 
Contact Gas Technolo
gy Corporation. 972- 
255-7800.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household_____
CLOTHES dryer, nice 
dressers, tables, love- 
seat. rockers, end ta
bles. 662-7557

69 Mise.

HIGH Plains Roofing 
& Remodeling. Paint- 49 Pools/Hot Tubs
ing, drywall. texture.
Home Repairs. No job nFM O SPA RF. 
too big or too small. pUCED! Will go 
Free est. Licensed & quickly! Call 806-358- 
Bonded. 806-231-4406. 9597

BY JACQ UELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, June 
25, 2009:
This year, you open up to many different 
financial possibilities. But continue to be 
a cynic, and discover what works for you 
and what doesn’t. Avoid heavy risk
taking. though in a sense you do like a 
gamble or two. Keep it within your 
budget. If you are single, others find you 
to be extremely attractive. Romance 
could sizzle, especially if you develop a 
friendship as well. If you are attached, 
when the two of you combine your ener
gy, you nearly guarantee that any goal 
will be met. Focus on a long-term desire. 
Value the friendship each of you offers. 
Sometimes LEO can be possessive.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
(IS i**  Your creativity and dynamic 
energy could sepuate you from the flock 
and help you find solutions. If you want 
to, you will move into a new realm. The 
pros and cons of a situation could be an 
eye-opener. Curb impulsiveness. 
Tonight: Do what you love, and don't 
worry about anything.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * *  You could be more anchored than 
you realize. If you are in touch with your 
feelings and can verbalize them, you’ll 
find that a strong response ensues. 
Passion runs high right now. You flip 
from intensely energetic to quite canng. 
Tonight: Close to home.
GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20)
* * * * *  Keep communication flowing. 
How you deal with a situation could 
define the end results Your instincts 
guide you, but are you aware that they

might be colored by your perspective? 
Study alternate perspectives more often 
Tonight: All smiles.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * *  Take your time and think before 
acting. In fact, the smart Moon Child will 
postpone signing any paperwork for now. 
Keep your own counsel. A friend or 
friends in general share a lot. Consider 
your options. Tonight: Get some extra R 
and R.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  You are in prime shape and 
open to others’ suggestions. Whether you 
have two bosses or a boss flips midday 
changing his or her mind doesn’t matter, 
as confusion arises. Possibly you feel 
you’re between a rock and a hard place 
Tonight: Top cat. Start the weekend 
early.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * *  Know that you probably need 
more information in order to deal with a 
problem. Your way of handling a person
al matter might not work right now. 
Gather information, think and evaluate. 
Stay in touch with what you want 
Tonight: Take a personal night 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
* * * * *  Zero in on what you want. 
Don’t sell yourself short Listen to feed
back from friends, but ultimately, the 
bottom line is what a key parmer or asso
ciate feels. A meeting could be more 
important than you initially thought. 
Tonight: Where your friends are 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * *  A must appearance allows you 
to head in a new direction. A partner 
clearly feels passionately about an issue. 
Someone is observing you far more than 
you realize. Handle your responsibilities. 
Your follow-through counts. Tonight: A 
must appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
* * * * *  Keep reaching out for others. 
Know what you want and where you are 
heading. You will be on top of your game 
if you detach. Asking for different opin
ions can make all the difference. 
Associates feel passionately about a proj
ect. Tonight: Where there is music. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
* * * *  Your strong suit is a supportive, 
dynamic partnership. Count on this per
son, but also remember that just because 
a situation isn’t important to you doesn’t 
mean it isn’t important to him or her. 
Talk through ideas. Finances could be 
involved. Tonight: Togetherness. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
* * * * *  No one needs to tell you that 
you have several live wires in your life. 
Today, you might scratch your head, as 
everyone seems to be replicating his or 
her energy. Know that you just need to 
allow these people to do their “thing" 
and not interfere. Tonight: Sort through 
invitations.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * *  Emphasize what you can get done 
effectively. Plug into work, errands and 
must-do items. Listen to your body too. 
Do you need to schedule a checkup with 
the doctor or dentist? Have you been put
ting off an exercise plan? Tonight: ^ y  
does It.

BORN TODAY
Singer Cieorge Michaels (1963), singer 
Carly Simon (1945), actor Scott Terra 
(1987)

*  *  *

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2009 by King Ffilurc« Syndicate Inc

FREE! House to be 
moved or torn down, 
621 E Kingsmill Call 
665-4271 or 663-1570.

69a Gar^^Sales

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MU.ST be pUced 
through the Pampa 
News (Jffice Only.

F’RED’S
FURNITURE CLINIC 

Furniture Repair 
662-9700

2 Polaris 500’s. used 
very little. $3500 for 
both Call 662-4494. 
664-3318.

2 cemetery plots for 
sale. North end of Fair- 
view Cemetery. $1400 
for both. Call 806-856- 
5371.

RED BARN OPEN 
ONLY ON SAT. 1420 
S. Barnes. 10-5pm.

10x12 OFHCE' 
COMPLETE 
Ready for delivery! 
806-358-9598

ATTENTION!!
D E A D LIN E
C H AN G E

for Classified Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Sun.) this al
so includes Last 
Minute Ads (City 
Briefs)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thurs. before 
noon.
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Sun.) dead
line is Thurs. be
fore 4pm. ______

MALE Beagle free to 
good home. App. 6 yrs 
old. Great w/ kids. 236- 
9083

CUTE Yorkie Poo 
6 months old 

$250 
Call

806-440-1644

95 Fum. Ai

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
trudtes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
sutus or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination.' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

RANCH House Motel, 
under New Manage
ment! Daily $34.99, 
wkly $150, mo. $.5(X) 
Free Wireless Imemet. 
Call us 669-1616. Ev
eryone welcome!

9 |n J i ^ n L A g t e ^ ^

2 bdr., I ba. Appliances 
are furnished.
Call 440-2866

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 & 
2 bdr. unfurn. apl. Call 
for availability. Ref. & 
deposit req. 669-4386

LARGEST Apts, in 
Pampa Reduced rales. 
Work crews welcome. 
Call 665-1875.

MOVE IN SPECIAL. 
Large 1 bdrm apt. w/ 
lots of closet space. 
Stove & Refrigerator 
fum. Water Paid. 2 
bdrm duplex. Washer 
Dryer hookups. Call 
665-4274.

Newly Remodeled 
ALL BILUS PAID 

No Deposit
No application fee 

1-2 bdrm. avail. NOW! 
Courtyard Apts 
817-909-4766

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis., I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa.

NICE 3 and 2 bedroom 
houses for rent. Deposit 
required for move in. 
HUD ok! Call 898-1688 
or 898-1435.

SMALL 2 bdr.. 
washer/dryer hookups, 
new carpet, fenced. 804 
Beryl. $375 mo., $375 
dep. 665-5473.

CONDO. I bdr.. I 3/4 
ba., w/d hookups, fpl.. 
swimming pool. 1133 
E. Harvester. 665-3788. 
665-6936. Avail. July 
15,2009.

2 & 3 bedroom houses 
for rent 

$450 & up.
HUD available. Pets ok 

806-584-1266

2 bdr., I ba., 2 liv. 
areas, central h/a, coun
try home. $600 mo. + 
elec. $5(K) dep. Ref. re
quired. 662-7296

LARGE 2 bedroom 
houses for rent, reason
ably priced. 665-1875. 
665-4274

99Stor. Bid:

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Eiach day the code letters are different.
6-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

K T J L  XM  Q D B  Y C F B M Q  P C G I

C P  D J I C G  — F D B L  W C J  O C L ' Q

Q D X L V  C P  X Q  P X G M Q .

— C M N K G  Y B U K L Q
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHEN YOU’RE DOWN 

AND OUT. SOMETHING ALWAYS TURNS UP — 
AND IT’S USUALLY THE NOSES OF YOUR 
FRIENDS. — ORSON WELLES

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-245«
HUGE BARN for sale' 
(Juick delivery. Porta
ble. 806-358-45.59

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
sptce for rent. Ulililies 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823
OFTICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent . 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
1020 N Russell. V in .  
2350 sf, updated, extra 
large lot, haidwixxl 
floors, ss appliances, 
large stone fireplace & 
matching stone patio, 
built-in TVs. bonus 
room w/ private en
trance 806-898-.3666
1616 N. Dwighl. Newly 
constructed 3/2/2 & of
fice. Trustar Realty & 
Tinney Built Homes. 
Gary Winton. 665-4.595
3/1.75/2 1916 sq. ft . 
basement. wonderful
built-ins w/ plenty of 
stor. Comer lot New 
tile. New back fence 
$135k.669-.39l8
BRICK .3/2,.5/2.carptirt. 
basement, fpl.. slot 
bldgs., pool, horse stalls 
w/ pasture. Own well & 
septic. Lots to enjoy 
Shown by appt only 
Call aft. 7p , 440-3795
COUNTRY Home For 
Sale. 4 bdr., I 1/2 ba . 
1700 ,sq. ft. on 18 
acres. Bams, corrals, 
pastures set up for livc- 
stiKk. Call 662-%53 af
ter 6pm.
FOR Sale 2 bdr home.
I ba., carport & guest 
house. 411 N Ward, 
Pampa. Call 580-928- 
.3451 or 580-729-2214
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.665-24.50

120 Autos
1996 Ford Ranger pick
up $2.5(X) 1992 Cadil 
lac Seville, low mi 
Call 66.3-9054 or 66.3 
9053

122 Motorcycles
BROKEN Spoke Moto- 
Sports Motorcycle & 
ATV, Sales & Repair. 
536 W. Brown, Pampa. 
806-898-6031

http://www.Dear
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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Xcel asks for recovery increase | Oil drops below $69
A A R 11 I O  _  P I im nlf»m f>nt^H  c in n  c vc t^m  ic  nn in v ^ c t.AMARILLO -  Xccl 

Energy has submitted 
a request to the Public 
Utility Commission of 
Texas (PUCT) to imple
ment a transmission cost 
recovery factor (TCRF) 
-  a move that will sup
port investments to deliver 
more wind energy to cus
tomers and more reliably 
serve, increasing customer 
demand

TTie factor would appear 
as a separate charge on cus
tomer bills, increasing an 
average customer bill of 
1,000 kilowatt-hours by 92 
cents, or approximately a 
one percent increase, per 
month.

The PUCT implemented 
rules in 2007 allowing a 
TCRF to provide recovery 
for the costs of new trans
mission assets more quick
ly, and between base rate 
cases. The charge primarily 
will recover costs of new
transmission put in service 
between Jan. 1, 2008 and 
April 30 of this year.

"The ability to recover 
our costs in a more timely 
manner will encourage the 
construction of new trans
mission lines in the region,” 
said David Eves, president 
and CEO of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, 
an Xcel Energy company . 
“An improved transmis

sion system is an invest
ment in our future, benefit- 
ting all customers through 
better reliability and better 
access to renewable power 
sources, most notably ener
gy from area wind facili
ties.”

The company now has 
the ability to submit new 
transmission cost factors 
every calendar year. When 
a new rate case is filed, 
the charges are rolled into 
new rates and the factor 
returns to zero. The com
pany seeks approval of the 
current TCRF within 35 
days, but the process could 
take as long as six months.

Oil prices fell below $69 a barrel 
Wednesday, but were up from earlier 
lows, as investors continued to focus on 
the value o f the U.S. dollar, which typi
cally trades inversely to commodities, 
and awaited a policy statement from the 
Federal Reserve.

By mid-afternoon in Europe, bench
mark crude for August delivery was 
down 25 cents to $68.99 a barrel in 
electronic trading on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange. Earlier in the ses
sion, it fell to $68.06 before recovering. 
On Tuesday, it rose $1.74 to settle at 
$69.24.

Oil came off an eight-month high near 
$73 a barrel earlier this month, and has 
hovered in the upper $60s this week, as 
investors eye the dollar and buy crude

as protection against possible inflation 
down the road.

“Crude is following the dollar,” said 
Jonathan Komafel, Asia director for 
market-maker Hudson Capital Energy in 
Singapore. “Right now, crude is largely 
being bought as an inflation hedge.”

The Energy Department’s Energy 
Information Administration is due to 
release its weekly petroleum inventory 
data, but analysts said that with the dol
lar steering oil prices, the stock figures 
could be overridden by news from the 
U.S. Federal Reserve meeting.

“As far as today goes, traders will 
looking to the Fed, rather than the DOE 
to ascertain crude oil’s päftL” said The 
Schork Report edited by U .S ^ ad er and 
analyst Stephen Schork.

FORD FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC 

WELCOMES 
DR. LANCE KROGH

In a continuing effort to accom
modate practice growth and de
mand, Ford Family Chiropractic is 
pleased to announce that Lance W. 
Krogh, D.C, has recently joined our 
practice.

Dr. Krogh is a native of Canadian, 
TX. He received a BS from WTAMU 
and his Doctor of Chiropractic de

gree from Parker College of Chiropractic in Dallas, TX.

Lance W. Krogh, D.C.

Dr. Krogh has a special interest in laser therapy as well 
as chiropractic care of children and pregnant women.

Dr. Krogh is licensed by the Texas Board of Chiro
practic Examiners.

Call to set up an appointment to discuss a care pro
gram for you that may include specific spinal adjust
ments, exercise recommendations, nutritional advice 
or other conservative methods of care based on your 
health history.

FORD FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

O A ñ M i G E ?

Don't Trust Your Vehicle 
to Anyone Else.

Free Estimates

Glass Work

Can Fix All Hail & Wind Damage

Pickup and Delivery

Mobile Estimates

We work with all insurance 
companies

TRUST -  QUALITY  -  HOMETOWN

P R E S T  I G E
AUTOBODY § ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Pets of the  W eek... sponsored by The Pampa News
Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

2 Adorable Klttcm

SaVHSOh Male'Pug ? 0 b Male'  Jaek Russel Male - Cat
Come by and see the animals available fo r  adoption

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A “FOREVER FRIEND” VISIT US TODAY! 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM • 5 PM

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669-5775 OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK
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